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NO I 6207. 
IN THE SUPREr.:E COti'RT OF THE 
STA~E OF UTAH, 
****** 
DORBMA.N HOTEL SUPPI~Y C 0. , 
a Corporation, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
-vs-
BEAU BRUUI.:EL, me • , 
a Corporation, 
Defendant and Apellant. 
*************************************** 
PETITION gQR ~~RING. 
********************~******************* 
0. ~;/ • C"'\RI~SOl\f, 
J • M I C~\RLSO!\' 
.Attorneys for Appellant. 
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CA:>:S BO • 6207. 
STATE Ot~ U7AJ1 • 
.. H~EL srr~~PtY co., 
.. p.ration, 
• BlmfltiL. DC •, 
~t1on. 
'Detaod.ant and Appellant. 
hmH DOW the abow !18lnad. appellant and reapectfullJ 
.auou aDd tepaeMDta aa tollowat 
,..,_ aanmption, we rea~hll.J' aabmit. ln tha.t the 
wt lD lts Op1n10D statasr 
•!be onl)' author! qr he (!fe l80D) would have 
to mice n settlement would be Sttch authOri-
ty aa was ~ted b7 hla oompany in answer 
to his 0013m.lniont1on." 
Ill aaaumption precludes. of course, a consideration o1· tho 
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..-t&Aoea held out 1:e1son as an n. 0-ent clothed with e.p-
piND't authority to ~1c":; f'or respon<lent respecting the 
•''hn about which Ne lsoo ~-rote. 1l'b.G evidence d isolosed 
.,., napGDdent was ful~ advised as to wl'Utt nppell:JJTt 
.. ind re&p\~cting the the:rmotainer and under those cir-
-tanc .. wind Nelaon9 m.de no eor.mm.nioation rlirectl~, to 
appeJ.Ja' &ad knew or nmt have kn<n'n thnt appellant ·aould 
&tal with l'ela011 ln the usual Y/8:1• It la a lltitter of 
-- lcDOWledge that busineaamen believe or will believe 
.. repnaentaticma of agenta especially when the princ1rlfAl 
Ia aa tar r..,Yecl aa the trlnc1pa.l 1n this case. S:he 
._.. acted ln accordance with business cmtom ~nd it ract-<:4t 
M pnetlll84 that respondent ._. tamil1t1r with suoh a cnst<'1l:A. 
It la U. that no evidence of custom is introduced but -;,;;:co 
llla!t that 1 t la a matter or oanmon 'knowledge reapoct·.tn,\:r 
r..l.Deea a1'1'8.1n bus! no asmeo cus tonfir1ly ~ely up"Jn w'h:lt 
• agent S&Ja and do not d.isti'Ust him or go to the pflins or 
lu!atlng upon s d1s1'la.1 of some evide:nce of nuthcrj. ty. fl'tu• 
lllltlllt1on under all the surroundin~:t elrC'tJ!n!Stt?,!'!Ces la th.-.~t 
lelaea .. clothed with apparent ~ut..llor-lty to den.l f\t1 ly 
Nlpeoting the thermotalner a.nd '!1. settla.nent on. ~cootmt or 
Ute l8ml and thRt a.r·-pelltlrzt acted reasonable in rely:iw; 1r1o.n 
Hat apparent n:c:tbori ty. 
-2-
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r la whloll ,..peDilet chose to deal with ~lJ.Jpella.nt 
t\liM le180D w1 til apparent au~lt7 to deal t~lly rea-
"'-~ ttle Ulelme'alner, !lela an was not a general agent 
r tltlJ and all parposee bUt an £\;ent oatena1b17 au·thori zed 
nrnsent hle prlnoip&l tor all parpoaes of aettlamatt 
tp~a-tl~~g the tbeftlOtainer. '-!he qualitlcation, therefore, 
-..telegram aa to secaring an order 8Jn0lmted to a secret 
ttnsttcm. Oenseq'Dalt~ the Court'• aasampt1on 1!l ita 
lid• ln the t'Ollaw!.Dg la~t 
"111• (Yela•) actloas • repreaenU.t10DS 
ocnald. not enlarge ~ t s.uthori t;; •" 
•~• the necesaar, OODa1deratlon ot a qu.e&tion of fact!.! 
•:.P wbeUler or DOt respOndent under all the clraumatn.nce.s 
IUw4 lel.on wl th npparent aut bor1 ty. 
1. I' -. a queetion of' tact we con tend to 'he passed 
• bJ tbl Joz1 aa to ldt.ether or not the oot»luot ~f res:pon-
• .._U\Uted a holding out ot Nelson as an agent authorized 
1 
-• 4J.olosed by 41acusalcme between the a~ell.Ant and 
1 ,Jaa aD4 the oontete of Ifelaon's letter to his prlnci}Yll. 
'· !he CotD'"t made the tollow1nf: obs&n'n.tion. ln i.ts 
1 ibl•s 
•ane deal in£.~ with a supposed ar;ent is under 
Ule cllty to aacertain J'U8t wh!lt hie oapqcity 
la. Jlelaan'a represattat1ons could not en-
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JNtge the acope or the agency, nor 
did Nelaon attsnpt to enl.n.rc-e his 
- tboJil .,. • rt 
o1Ja\11D&tancea realq hold l~aon out as an ~·~• with 
-.at authority to deal ~l~ with appellant reap.,ting the 
.-tal1l8r! 'Nel•n .a 'QDC)&)ub~ an agent but 'flhat was 
.aet o'f h1a authorit~? i'.b.e tel.egrmn alone cannot be con-
lift. It -. a question of tact as to eether or no-t the send-
tt at~ to Jlela<ll with the knO'flledge ttmt appellant 
._lbag with him 1n the usual way., or aa busi:nasarnan 
~ll deal, oonat1tnted a holding out of Nelaon as 
teet &pparelltl-7 au thorlzed to }nrt.i aalarly deal w1 th 
U.t waa aet out in Nelson 'a letter. The Court we 
dt-. ccme14ered only one phnse o£ the evidence. to 
r nat the tel.egr9m authorized rather th..qn the W'r1 ting 
re'-- 'a letter and the tact that no comrlllUliontion was 
'41notl7 with appelltmt and that appellant, therefore. 
• t.a1 with Nelson under the clrcu1latances as one 
he4 1ll th Authority to amwer spnellant •s queri · ·s, 
-.!a., etc., rea~ctine the thomotainor. It seans that 
Coart !n 1 ta opinion overlooked the necessity of 
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..,.. aa followal 
"Tbe!'e is no ev1dalce that the aalesr.:Jan 
mew the requ11WD8nta the thermotainer 
moat men. Under such omd1 tiona, the 
rule of caveat emptor applies.•' 
at san Franclsoo 1t ls clear as a ms.tte.t- of tact th·tt the 
Mller lalew the requlraments the the!!DOta.inor must meet • 
._ce there was an implied -.rranty that tb4 thetmOtainer would 
It lbe .,rk and meet the requirements tor which 1 t was d.es:i t:ned 
btarblg and !e00na1deration in th9 tlbOve entitled aause. 
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